Take one of our Private Full or
Half Day Tours of the
Cotswold's and know that you
will be in our safe capable
hands.
Explore some of the best market
towns and villages that the
Cotswold's has to offer,
including:
Lower Slaughter
Stow on the Wold
Chipping Campden
Burford, Bibury, Snowshill
Bourton-on-the-Water,
Moreton-in-Marsh and
Broadway.
01386 840111
07751 334696
jill@ChippingCampdenCars.com

Whether you are in the area for business or

The Cotswold Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty includes the many Medieval towns
and villages which were built on wealth
from the wool trade. Money was put into
the building of churches, large and
handsome Cotswold stone "wool churches".
The official area of the Cotswold's AONB
covers 2,038km (787miles ).

Chance to visit and photograph the prettiest
villages that the Cotswold's has to offer.
Discover the villages of honey-coloured stone,
manor houses, charming churches, dry-stone
walls and real country pubs. View the most
beautiful areas with this short introduction to
the splendour that the Cotswold's has to offer
visitors.

pleasure, we will provide a friendly,
individually tailored service to meet your
needs. We offer a variety of services in our
exclusive Mercedes fleet including:





Perhaps enjoy a day at the races with a trip to
the home of jump racing at Cheltenham, or
perhaps some other racecourses such as
Stratford, Warwick or Worcester.
One of the most famous towns in the
country,
Stratford
plays
host
to
Shakespeare's
Birthplace,
the
Royal
Shakespeare Theatre and is surrounded by
spectacular sights such as Warwick Castle,
Ragley Hall and Charlecote Park.

Steeped in history, the university city of
Oxford and the surrounding countryside is a
fascinating area to explore, and well worthy
of a day or two visiting the collection of
colleges and museums.

Airport Transfers, London Heathrow,
Birmingham
Train Station Transfers, Moreton in Marsh,
Honeybourne
Business Trips, Farncombe Estate,
Campden BRI
Stratford upon Avon Theatre Trips

The Gladwin family have farmed sheep in the
Cotswold's for many generations and have an
unrivalled knowledge of the area, its history
and what makes this part of England so very
special.
Having excellent local knowledge means that
when you hire us, you are not only getting an
exceptional private hire, but also a wealth of
knowledge about the local area giving you the
opportunity to visit places not on the usual
tourist trail, as well as the more popular and
well-known local destinations.

